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COOS BAY TIMES

Entered nt the postoffloe fit Marsh-field- ,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls second class

mall matter.

M. C. MALONEV IMItor niul Pub.

HAN K. MALONEV Nous Editor

An Independent Heimblican news-

paper published every evening except

Bundny, and Weekly by

Xbo Coos Hay Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to tho sorvlco of thn

ycoplo, that no good cause shall lack

a champion, nnd that ovll shall not

thrlvo unopposed.

Tho Coos Bay TImos represents 11

consolidation of tho Dally Coast Mall

and Tho Coos Day Advertiser. Thn

CoaBt Mall wns tlto first dally estab-

lished on Coos IJny and Tho Coos

Day TImos Is Its lnimcdliito

SUHSCHIPTION HATES.
DAILY.

Ono year JG.Ofl

Por month Gu

When paid strictly In atlvnnee the
nubscrlptlon prl ot the Coos Day

Times Is $6.00 per year or $31.50 for
nix months.

WEEKLY.
Ono year $1.50

Official Paper of Coin County.

OFFICIAL PAPER OP TIIK cm
OP MAHSIIFIELD.

Addrosa nil communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES,

InniliNcli! :: :: :: :: Oregon
e
KCHOOIi JIOVH TOO HOISTEROUS.

mis ueuii buiiiu jiibi
Tiikkh of tho too boisterous

of so mo Marshflcld school
boya who attend tho public library
and HnKor around tho entrnnco to
tho building nnd nnuoy visitors. It
Is meroly careless Indlfforcnco ot tho
boys as to the rights of others. They
think that so long as It Is Intended
to be merely fun It should bo accept-

ed by overyono In tho nnmo spirit.
Tho boys may hnvo a rudo awaken-
ing, howovor, If Marshal Carter, hur-rlc- H

them off to tho city Jnll sonio aft-

ernoon. This rudeness Is not con-

fined to tho library alone but reports
from other places and sourcos con-

firm It.
This condition is not confined to

Mnnrtilluld. In ovory city In tho
uniintrv there Is 11 tendency of some

In has

ttort of bolHtoroiiHuess and carry their
fun milking to oxco. Hack lit Phil-

adelphia they hnvo had troublo of
Into with a gang of high-scho- ol boys
who conceived the Idea that thoy
wore not properly fulfilling their
mission In llfo thoy conducted
thumsulvofi In public In such manner
as to annoy thouo who canto In con-ta- ut

with them, says the Portland
Telegram.

Those Philadelphia lads wero mer
ry youths of tho boUtorous sort who
funded that any oscnpndo would pass
no long ns it was aliened to be a Joke

all In their these gay

young
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sghnol boys, considered ns n class,

.no accorded greater freedom from

In the home nnd school

than they should I"1 given. The

trouble lies piluelpnlly In the
,f homo discipline the failure t"

tench obedience nnd a singular lack

of education In reverence for auth-

ority. This does not apply by nny

means to all high-scho- ol but It

applies to altogether too many of

them, and not only In Philadelphia

but every othor city In tho coun-

try.
Tho probably lies In more

rigid school government, upon which

tho state on of good citizen-

ship, hns tho to Insist. The

weakening of tho homo Influcnco is

ono of tho lamentable facts to which

wo closo our eyes howovor

much wo may desire to do so; and

with that tho greater burden of re-

sponsibility Is thrown upon the
school, nnd must be exercised by It,

annctlonod, of by the author-

ity of tho state, unloss wo would do

Injustices to tho boy himself.

Till! LOIHEIUACK.

baa been a good deal said

In regarding the luniber- -

lack, and some thrilling
romances from nenr-llf- o have

been written concerning him, to

create it balance on some Journal-

ists' butcher bills. The fact Is that
very little that Its truo has boon anld

or wrltton about the man man-

ages tho luminous end or n cnuthook.
It Is nlto a fact thnt tho lumberjack
doesn't enro a continental.

Yet, whllo ho doos not demand nny

defense, tho Northwest owos so

much directly nnd Indirectly to tho

man who oxaggoratos tho collego sty-

les In clothos and lowers tho haughty
pride of tho monarch of tho forest,

ho Is moro than entitled to n

word of protost.
Thoro may bo n molancholy droop

tho knees of tho lumberman's
trousorB; ho may say, "I 80011"; ho
may ent bonus with his knlfo and plo

with his fingers, but ho Is a wholo

lot moro essential to tho upbuilding
of a now emplro than tho dys-

peptic endavor with a black cord on

his glnssos who by-lin- o ar-

ticles at a penny a
Thoro Is a lot of lumborjnek stock

In the populnco of tho Northwest,
and tho country has reason to bo
proud of It. It Is by bucIi men thnt
wildernesses conquered, nnd tho
foundations laid for bigger achieve-

ments. Tho Northwest doosn't noocl

tho aesthetic lulluenco of nny moro
mollycoddled, but If thoro Is nny of--

high school boys to Indulgo thlsjM" ectton of tho country thnt

unless

tired of the man wiio wears long spi
k(s in his hoots, and tucks pants
Inside his socks, Coos liny nnnounccs
that It has ndoptod tho open door
policy.

STARTLING IF TRUE.

applied mathematics to
HAVING roblom of rnco suicide,

alter F. Wilcox of Cor
nell university announced to

mi association tho day that
bnbloH wlU have dlBitppoarod from
tho I'nlted States ns ns tho

Thoy developed 11 fnvorlto pastime of : year 11.01 5 unloss tho Imltod Statos
hoarding streetcars, capturing the Imports tliotn rrom imnco.
conductor and moloriunu, who wore That Is rnther untitling. If truo,

hold by some of them while others but It Is comforting to recall that
ran the ears no regard for the mathematical prophecies have not
rlMhts or confidences of other lms-Ulw- as been fulfilled.
anua-or- . They not stun for! About n century ago another dls--

wanted get mathe-juii- d and

the ears, and their conduct ueiiHrully j matles that lu tue course or com-wa- s

such as to terrify women and a few year population

ohlldren who hapunied to be uasseu-- , would multiply so rapidly that the

Sera. Such Is substantially the re-'li- fe of the world would not find sup-jo- rt

of the affair; the report goes! I"1"- - T"t was the
theory of Thomas It. Mnllhus. Atin to say that tho streetcar people!

made an apuanl to tho police, audjhuudred years have gone since this

hofore anyone roalhwd what was theory frightened tho world, and yot

happening a score or more of Its fullllliiiont seems so far from

wero under nrrest and ly that othor mathematicians nro now
"behind tho bars In the city Jnll. j piedlctlng depopulation by race

parents and friends to put cblo.

lip the nwwawnry ball to Insure their! It I inlte llkoly that nnothor
In court. t,y will prove this now iiiatheiuatlc

Following this drastic action thoro 'al prophet to have been ns far wrong

was au uproar niuong the parents of Mnlthiu.
the bojs. Their lwy "wore good," However. Prof. Walter F. Wlloox

they "never uuy thing wrong, makes a timely appearance ns n

and they "should not have ben ar-- preacher against race suicide, since

retted for Indulging lu a little harm- - Theodore Hoosevelt has taken to

leas mhuhwr." of the slleueo.

hlch schools commended the ac- -, -
Hon of the authorities, aunounctug' Uve your Job printing done

l the same time that thoy would do The TImos offlaa.
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HOtt'n till!- -

V rtlfiT Olio Hl'ulntl lKllnr RrwirlJeot of parental attact. Petitions ,.,.,.,, Mll, ,llt, ,.aimoi u ra b
are elreulutod reriuestlng the prlnoU, ""''"; j'Tubhky a . o . r ,.1 ...o
pals to restun, nud tuere a lureai u,.. ! Kn i k j. mo

in' 1.11 llio ll I ' inn) t III him vtthat tho wholo matter will be taken , i( x h,rMi,i , ,;i .!,.,.. iii..( tt i,

i... nnlllli-- a i ml i.im-iim- iN iimii n r. ni .uusu

This au exceptional case Its

In

nro

limit lUHilo l I1 "rm.
Milium. KlNk vN Vkiiviv,

11 hAlH llruuirlklM.xnloilii.il
Irlii'l in Philadelphia, but serves as lUtl'al'iUrrhrur!. ukoiiluterimll), ,.(.

liicilluvll hihi'i ilio i.HMi.l uii.i mui'tiiu k iran Indl'Hilon of a too Kouornl ten- - (iuibuiui To.iimouii. i froo

dency that correction. High '
k
' l lV ..Mi.sii,ir..s(.u.
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HANK ELECTS OFFICERS.

The stockholders nud directors of

the First National Hank hold their
regular meeting and election of off-

icers Tuesday. Tho following were

elected dlvoctors:
A. J. Sherwood, It. E. Shine, L. II.

Hazard, It. C. Dement? h. Hnrlockor,
I. Ilackor.

Tho directors then elected the fol-

lowing officers:
A. J.
R. E. Shine, vice-preside-

L. 11. Hazard, cashier.
O. C. Sanford, assistant cashier.
Cashier Hazard stated that tho

past year's business had been very
satisfactory In every particular nnd

that 1,G00 had been carried over to

tho surplus account during tho year,

scvoral times moro than tho law re-

quires. Coqulllo Herald.

A CURIOUS BIRD.

Tho Crested llonclzln Whon Hatchrd
Hns Four Lens.

The crested honelrln of Itrltlsh Gr!-ai-

Is the only survivor of a certain
nice of birds most of which nre no'V
known only us foMilH. The lioiietz.'u

Inhabits the most secluded forestM if
South America, nnd Its survival be-

yond Its eoimenew Is tloiihtlww owln
to Its retiring habits nnd to the fn t
that It feed on wild nrtim leaves,
which give Its liesh 11 most orfeuslvj
flavor, rendering It unlit for fowl.

The chief peculiarity of the hoiicU'J
consists In the fuel that when It Is

hatched It possesses four well develop,
ed legs. The young birds leuve the mvit

nnd climb uliotit like monkeys over the
adjoining limbs nnd look more like treo
toads than birds.

The mmllllcntloii of the fore llt;is
begins nt once after hatching, when
tho chtwB of the digits full off nnd the
whole clawlike hand begins to flatten
and become wing shaped. Feu them
soon appear, nud before full growth Is

reached not 11 vestige remains of the
original character.

The adult birds not only have do
claws upon their wings, but their
thumbs oven are bo iioorly developed
that one would hardly suspect thnt In

tho nestlings wo have the nearest ap-

proach to a quadruped found among
existing birds. London Tlt-llIt-
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Tung Po and TenmoUlnn.
There Is but one way of untieing ten,

for
Unlets tho water boiling" bo
To pour on water inollii tho tea.

Tho teapot Itself Bhould be heated
very hot before the ten Is placed In It

nnd the boiling water poured on. It
Bhould be scalding hot water or tho
leaves will float to the top.

No less authority than Tung Po. the
Chinese poet, Is quoted for a recipe for
toiiinnklng. He says: "Whenever tea
Is to be Infused take water from 11

tunning stream and boll It over a live-

ly flro. It Is 1111 old custom to uso run-

ning water, boiled over 11 lively lire.
That from springs In the hills Is snld
to be best and river water the next,
while well water N the worst. A
lively Hie Is a clear, bright charcoal
tire. Whun making an lufualon do not
boll the water too hastily. At llrst It
begins to sparkle like crabs' eyes, then
soniowli.it like fish's eyes, nnd lastly
It bolls up like pearls Innumerable
springing nnd waving about. This Is
tho way to boll water."

"Touch Not tho Queen."
Under this title n Paris Journal pro

fesses to give nn nccount of tho tragic
death of the queen of Slam, who was
as greatly loved ns her consort. Some
years ago her majesty wits lioailut:
with ladles of the court In 11 lake In the
guldens of the palace nt HaiigkeU. The j

boat overturned, nud the queen could
not swim. She wns surrounded by nu-

merous personages who could have
hnved her life, but no one has tho right
to extend the hand upon the queen.
Die khiK uloiie could have held her up

tlioee hIio to 011 or off tluuulshed scholar proved by prsveniwl her from sinking,

paratlvely

but Malthuslan

those'

did

ITIuclpals
who

for

needs

Sherwood, president.

he was nowhere at hand. Uespectful-l- y

Hie court allowed the queen to
drown.

MOSCOW CATHEDRAL.

Fantastic Lookina Edifico Erected by
Ivan the Terrible.

One of the most extraordinary nnd
fantastic Christian places of worship
lu the world Is the Cathedral of Mos-

cow, known as Vtislll Ulajenul, strange
not only In outline and conception, but
even htrnnger In Its history. No ono
knows the architect's mime, but the
story goes that the czar ordered his
eyes to be put out directly the church
was completed, so that he should nev-

er be able to surpass his work. The
Idea of the building wns Inspired by
the wickedest and maddest monarch
who ever sat on 11 throne Ivan the
Terrible, egnr of Muscovy.

The architecture Is lu every respect
oxtrnvuirant and liarlmiip. and the col-
oring Is gnrlMi lu the extreme. It has
nine chupels. roofed by nine cupolas,
eatli dlffereut and each struuger than
the other. One iveiubles a piueupple.
another a melon, u third Is sukl to ape

Hedgehog In lu npiienrance, nud the
rest are more or les grotesquti. Some
are till; others are pnlutctl lu UHlliaut
hue. Indeed, the only description Is
that It U a ulghtmare of a church. tu
lilting legai y of a ruler who grilled
bis rouiiKcior In frying paus and
(loihtHl lis suMi-ot- s In benrvklns In
ord'r that trained doos mliilit worry
and tear them to pleces.-Str- iid Muga-alu-

Havo your Job printing done n.
Tho Times office.
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Merchants "f
Electric Urn

Progressive merchants everywhere

immeasurable business.
the vonclerful General Llectric Mazda Lamp an

radiates brilliant vhite rays nearly like those of

the sun. This superior quality of arlilrcial

light is produced by rare metal filament that not

only radiates perfect light, but gives nearly three
times much light the ordinary incandescent

burn. It isthis rcmark--nnrl r-- ft nn mnvfi In
lble combination of facts that is causing thousands
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lighting. It is making electricity the universal
illuminant.

You owe it to yourself to nt least como in nnd see
this wondeiful lamp. Wc can show you to your own
satisfaction that this G-- E Mazda Lamp immensely in-

creases the advantages of electric light.

OREGON POWER. CO.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OV COOS HAY

All of tho necessary stops nuthor-I- z

iik tho consolidation of tho First
Nntlonal Hank nnd tho First Trust
and Savings Hank hnvo boon tnkon --

nnd on Monday Jnnunry 10th, tho
First National bnnk will open for
buslnoss lu tho olllcos now occupied
by tho First Trust and SavlngH Hank.

The consolidation ot tho two banks
will talto effect on or about thnt date,
nnd tho business will bo conducted
iindor tho tinine of tho First National
Dank.

The First National Bank of Coos Bay
strictly a commkiicial hank.

DltAWS
lUtAFTS
ON

Neviulu Nut loin(Wells Stales National
The Nntlonal Park lhiuk, Now

llanlc, San Francisco, Cal
Ihinlc, Portland, Ore.

York, N. Y.
Tho film KvrliniiL'n N'ntloniil Itnnk. PlilrnL'n Til.
The Haul; of Kcotluiul, London, England.
Tlie Cirdlt l,yiniiials, Paris, " j

In addition wo draw drafts on nil piinclp.il banking centers In
Europo, Asia, Africa, AuatraU , China, Jnpan, North, Contrnl and
So, America. Personal nnd couunoiclnl nccounts kept subject tocheck

Certltlcntes of Deposits riafo Doposlt Iloxos for rent.

:'A

Flanagan (Sh Bennett Bank of Marshf ield, Oregon
Oldcht nuiik In Coos County, IMnbllsliid In 1HHI).

lnul up Ctipltul, Surplus-- , nud fiidlvldcil Prollts over if: 100,000.
Assets Over Half Million Do Inis.
Does a uoneral banking buslitt'KS and draws drafts on tho nnn-- c

of California, San Francisco, Cal.; Hanover National Hank, N. Y.;
First National Hnnk, Portland, Ore.; First National Dunk, How-bur- g,

Ore.; The London Joint Stock Hnnk, Ltd., London, Engluud.
Also sells exchange on nil of tho principal cltlos ot Europe.
Individual and corporation nccounts kept subject to check. Safo

doposlt lock boxos for rent.
OFFICERS:

,T. W. President. J. II. FLANAOAN, s.

It. F. W1LL1A.A1S, Cashier. GKO. K. WINCUICSTKIt, Asst. Cash.
INTKKKST PAH) ON TIME Dri'OSlTS.

Eastside Winners
1 Block In Homo Addition, containing over 3 acres for ?903
G Lots for JI75, East Mnrshfls.fi
10 Lots for... , ?C00 East Marshflcld
1G Lots for JSOO Eastsldo
ALL fiOOl) HAY VIEWS TKHMS EASY

OTIIEH 0001) HUYS

2 Lots on Fifth stroet near Hennesioy resldenco for ?G00 plus
?225 street Improvement bonds.

Cornor Johnson and Fifth streot, 50x1-1- for ?G50 plus $225 street
improvement bonds.

Sea Title, Guarantee St Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACICEN, Manage,

4

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

For Strictly

Fresh Better
Sterilized Cream

Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese

and

Ice

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
FItKB DKLlVEIHES

8 A. M. nnd 2 1. M.

Phono 7H-- T.

COOS BAY LIVERY
I Wo hnvo secured tho livery bim.
j iicss of U. II. Hclsncr nud nre pre-- i
pared to render excellent sen I n to
tho iiooplo of Coos Uuy. C.in,ful
drivers, good rigs nnd over thing
that will liioun sntlsfnctory sen Ire to
tho public. Phono us fur n driving
horse, n rig or nnythlng needed In

the livery lino. Wo nlso do o

trui'kliiK dullness of nil kinds,
lllniudiai'd, Itc.ln & llliinclinid
l.lvery, I'eetl mill Sules Service.
141 First nnd Alder Streets.

Phono 138-- J

100 THAI' MSTi:i IIAltltKD
piiY.MOtTii itorus.

Our niatliiKH hnvo produced stand
urd-brc- d Hpoclinuns of exhibition
(liinllty with recordtt of 227, 222

obb lu 3CC days.
Itaby ClilrliH mill I'txa for Hutchlm;

Hook your ordora now for spring
dollvory. A fow cockorolB from

henvy laying stock for $5.00.
Plymouth Plnrc, Poultry Vnnb

KIU2D. UACIIMAN, Prop.
Murahllcld, ltov IH5, Phono 28H

Good Evening
II.WK YOU ANY LAL'NDItY?
If so, do not forget that this U

TIIK laundry where you got tho best

work, nnd prices nro In ovory ono'

reach. Call up and ono of the drlv

rs will call and explain all details to

you. All tolophono calls aro quickij
nttemlod to, becnuso wo nro running
wo wagons.

OUIt GUAHANTHi: IS YOUIt SAT-

ISFACTION.
MAIlSIIFIi:i.I) HANI) AND STE.UI

LAUNDItY.
rJmi7ey llros., Proti. Phone 2204.

OIL
SUPPLIES

The Coos Day OH and Suppl)
Company uuder tho mnnngoment ot

J. W. Flanagan will contlnuo to hnn-dl- o

tho Union Oil Company's gaso-Iln- o,

dlstlllato, bonzlne and coal ol!

at their oil houso ncross tho Day to

which placo thoy havo movod their
office Plionn 302.

Evory family hns nood of n good,
rollnblo llnlmout. For sprnlm.
bruises nnrouess of tho muscles nnd
rheumatic pnlns thoro Is nono hotter
thnu Chamberlain's. Sold by all
dealers.

FOlt COOD WOHK
Drug your clothes to us, ClennlnKi
pressing nnd ropnlrlng n spcclnlty,
by experienced men. Satisfaction
gUBtnntood HLANCHAHI) & DOI)

SON, South Hronilwiiy.

SAVE .MONEY
ny having your olC clothos pressol
nnd cleaned. Makes thorn look bo'
tor and wenr longer, Fatlsfactlou
guaranteed.

COOS HAY TAILORING CO.

J. W. Josonhson. Mcr. ''I
180 South Hromlivny. Mnrshflcld

SEE FHIZEEN
If you want to get In on some of the
est real estate bargains on the Day

Also If you wont tho best Insut
Nance nt tho best rates.

AUGUST FHIZEEN.
SiS Central Ave. Marshflcld. Ore

THE M.OYD
MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

FAMILY nOTEL
Rntos reducod to: Day 50c, 75c and

1.00; week ?2.00 to ?5.00. House-
keeping apartments with gas range8

10.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE
1IATHS F,. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

llll "Tf
T "

t

Turkish Bakfas
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 214-- J


